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OF TEE ANU{IAL GSNENAL }'ESTING OF

THE T]CA EAVELOCK STMET ON 16th
TEE PORT ETIZAMTH BRANCH OF TEE S.A.R.L.

.@,!,, ltre Chai:oan Albert ZS2U welconed all present. A total of 41 persons
attended. A special welcome vae extended to Vi ZS2BR, Itans ZR2A,\, Roger Jenkine
Tiilfrert ZS20R, Rory ZMBB and Ieufig Mash.

Apolosies. C1iff ZS?L?, AIan ZS2AJ, Darryl ZS7CZ, Isaac ZSZTT and Edgar ZS2CB.

Ulnutes of the previoua Annual General hteetlns. fhese had been publlebed in QS(
aart Cyril ZS?W propoeetl that they be accepted, Ee was aecondetl by Frank ZS2CT.

lrlatters Arieiff. The treasurerr Frank ZS?CT.- pointed out that "quote":- AGII
deLegates expenses have been coropletely covered by a cheque fron Headqr:arters.
"uo:lquoteil wag inco:=ect. The expenses hail only been subsldised,.

Correspondence.
Letters of pmry ::eceived..
Ietter of condolence to be sent to Fred Friskln whose father had passed away.

Election of temoranr Chainoa.n.
Cyril ZS2Kf. wa,s called upon to take the chalr. This
called for nminations for Chai:lglari.
Dick ZS2RS rea pr$posecl by Brian ZS2GF. Seconded by
to stand.
Albert ZS2U was propoeed by Dieter. Seconded by Frank Zll2CY. Ee was not prepa:ned
to stand and the nornination rqs.s w'ithdr&wn.
nick ZS2RS then took the chair and expressed his thanks for the noninatlon
and to the outgoing Chairrnan and Corunittee.
Noninations were then called for to fill the six vacant commi 1196 poets.
Lionel ZS2DD proposed by Brian ZSZLB, secondeil by Brian ZS2GF
Brian ZS2LB proposed by Setty ZS2LO, seconded by Vi ZS2BR.
Frarrk ZS?C'I propoeed by Chrie ZSZCJ, seconded by Cyril 2s2ffi.
Selwyn ZruW proposed by Chris ZSZIJ7, seconded by Cyril ZS2I(.
Barry ZS2BS proposed by Anttrc ZSZBK, geconded by l'larqe ZS2OB.
IGn Biggs 252C64 prop by Brian ZS2AB, seconded by Lionel 7,S2DD.
iouie ZS2!S proposed by Brian ZS2I\8, seconded by Lione1 ZS2DD.

The menbe$ present were asked to vote by ballot for six of the Beven nominees.
lven before tlrese voteg rer€ countecl, it was pointed out by the secretary
that thie ba[ot was a faree. One nenber Brian ZSZAB hel-d nine pro)ry votes
a.ud it was fairly obvlous that his ni-ne additional votes would decide wtro the
comittee nenbers vould be. Bob ZS2BJ felt that this was unconstitutional.
fhis was voteil as being 1egal accorcling to the conetitution by Cyril ZSzIff.
anrl Frank ZS2CY.
The votes f,exe counted. and the new
paper.
The comlttee consisted ofr ZS2RSt

A break for tea and general rag chew.

he gladly did. Be then

Vl ZS2BR. He was p::epared

comlttee armourced. The::e was one spoiLt

zszDD, ZS2AB, ZS2CY, ZF€ffi, 252c54, ZS2KI.

fr u-) (\ G1..,,.
!. F. A. rrksrs . L32ij .
Chaif!"nan . :e't$ 12 '_c'ln.

a^O
-63 .8f$,.^^.rg.^^*^-- - "'
ij.L. Sherman.ZS23S (Z:r2i-T) .

Seer:tary. !976 to 1977 .

FOR SALE.

HEATHKIT 586IO
" sB62o
" sB5oo

28- 30
COMACT BARRY

MONITOR SCOPE RI35rOO
SCANALYZER SCOPE RI45,OO
2m TRANSVERTER Rl50rOO
nhz INPUT 6. OUTPUT

ZS2SG HOME 303052



is not loailing up too -.e1I and
Ken is one of our oId timers and
8 lkom Str"eet, Algoa lark.

would appreciate
has difficu)-ty

OIJ! Ken ZS2N0 rports that his rig
a llttle help in this regard, 0l'{
in gettins arounal. Els ad,l::ess is

Colin ZS2A0 left last week on an expidition to the 11.S.A. Tentative skede have
been arransed w'ith Sarry ZS2BS. Further news v,'hen available.

No more news &s ;ret from AnilF 7,S2BK rvho is sti1l in the '-l.ii. His XYL rcports
he is beginning to venture fur+her and frtrther away fron the hotel.

Leon ZS^-4.1.: has a Kenwood TR72I0G 2 met::e transceiver for sale. At present the
unit is fitted rith U sets of crystals. l,lake him an offer.

Brian Z:2fY has ;ust purchased another 2 met::e nobile. lle may be hearing more
of hin soo,rx. (gi)

Several net ZR call signs have been issued since the last issue of O"SX.

Arong then Johan ZPQF I' Piet ZR2BP, Roger ZR2BS, Sheila ZR2BR, Mike ZR2B0.
Nitch ZR2BV.

Ken and tynn Bigge left last leek to rre-settle in the U.K. We rish then
every happinees ln their new/old QTH.

PIEAS NO4TE: I}FOI{IAI.ITB NB NB NB NB

T'he next neeting of the Port Elizabeth branch takes place on Friday 1! Sept.
at ttre YICA Eevelock Street at Bpn. fhis is the b::ancb AGII anil your attendance
and support is neecled. Please nake a concerted effort to attend thie one
inportant meeting. Our branch has L vottng strength of just over 100 and
it is rather iliconcerting to see only +- 2o members in attendance.
Do not stay aray for fear of being asked to do something. A sinple "no" will
suffice.

Unfortr:nately the fina.ncial statenrent cannot be lncluded ln this isgue due
to the :recent release of the treasu-:rer fron the whitehouse. H€ has assured
ne that it will be made available at the meeting. So, if you want to see how
poot we are, see you at the neeting. You nay be pleasantly sur-prised.

As rentioned above, 0M Frank ZSZCY was recently discharsed from the whitehouse
and is currently tlolng his daily exerclses in the comfort of his beclroom.
Ee is making etea{y progtess but nay be out of circulation for a few nonths yet,

CEAIRMANS IEPORT.

fhia year I have decidetl to keep lt short antl I hope eweet. A nore detailetl
neport will be delivered at the neeting. As is custornaryr I aLso wieh to xeport
a fairly gucessfull year with an inc:rease in nenbership and also funds.
Outdoor activity vas quite prolific mainly in the fo:m of DF huntsr but here
tbene is however l:oon for inpmvenent. Several new licences were isaueclt thanke
in nany cases to the tuition of Albert ZS?[J. A new r.epeater wag erected and
bas pnoved to be by far the nost popular of the th:ree in the area. The year
end functions nele rell attendetl antl enjoyed by alJ.. A Christnae tree for the
yormgsters was rell. :receiverl and the JOIA day enjoyed by those interested.
$ sincc11:e thanks to all members and cornmittee menbers, especially the
Secretary Bria"n ZS2AB and Treasurer Frank ZS7CY. Costs were kept tlown to a
minimun with thoee pertaining to QSX alnost ::eaching an aLL tine lovr.
Ag etated above however, f would prefer to elaborate at the rneeting.

).

Dick Sch6nborn. ZS2RS



The t'Gerrnant'auad

- six bands with one anten na

qf echnical development
I leads to new and better

amateur radio devices all
the time, but it seems that
rn the field of allband
antennas a stagnation has
been reached. The hams
who work all five SW
bands mostly have two an-
tennas for this purpose: a

longwire for 80 and 40
rneters and some kind of a

three-band beam (which
meant "ugly things" on a

tower in the garden). From
the ham's viewooint this is

rdeal. but most do not want
to give their neighbors a

reason to move at least
three blocks away.

ln hrs weekend shack
near Bremen (a harbor city

6C

in northern Cermany),
DL3l5A developed a nelv
amateur radio allband
antenna. He tested a lot of
different configurations
and forms until he found a

solution which is simple
and operates well on 80,
40, 20, 15, and 10 meters-
and is even useful for 2

meters.
Fle took 83 meters of an-

tenna wire and mounted it
in the form of a big quad
about ten meters (30 feet)
above the ground in a
horizontal position, so that
the ground serves as a

reflector for 3.5 and 7

MHz. Each leg of this big
quad has a length of 20.7
meters. The feedline is a

PLAST.C !5,j.el O!l

fig. 1

6G or 75-Ohm coax cable
which is connected to the
beginning and the end oi
the antenna wire in one of
the four corners of the
quad,

A balun (1 :1) rnay be
used at the connecting
point in case of TVI/BCl,
but a long or a deeply
ribbed glazed porcelain in-
iulator does an even better
job, because it allows for
no power loss. The whole
connection point should
be sprayed with acrylic or
otherwise protected
against corrosion. DL3ISA
put the whole connection
into a plastic cup to pro-
tect the end of the coax
cable againit wet weather.
(See Fig. 1.)

The length of the tr'ns-
mrssion line is random. and
impedance checks re-
sulted in an impedance of
60 to 90 Ohms at the feed-
point, so that a 75-Ohm
coax would be more
favorable than 60-0hm
cable.

As a good material with
suf f icient ttrength. a 2.5
mrn-diameter sof t-drawn
copper wire with an
enamel coating was
chosen f or this antenna.
The guy lines are weather-
proof, rayon-filled, plastic

clotheslines
For a European amateur

radio station, this antenna
should bc mounted in an
ea st-west/north-couth
direction. because the four
pref erred directions are the
extensions of the quad's
diagonals. This way, QSOs
c.rn be made to the north-
e'ast (5outh Pacifrc, fapan,
etc ). to the northwest
(North Amerrca), to the
southwest (West Africa,
South America), and to the
southeast ([ ast Af rica,
Arabia) Of course, this
antenna can be f ixed rn anv
other direction to work an\'
desired country. On the 15

and 10 meter bands
especially, several side
lobes between the f our
main lobes were measured
wrth a beamwidth of 10 t<r

20 degrees in the horizon-
tal plane.

As a horizontal full-wave
loop, this antenna receives
only a negligrble amount
of electrical interf erence
from the surroundin6 area.

The standing wave ratio
was cjetermined by DL3ISA
and is shown in Fie. Z.

There may be small devia-
tions from the swr due to
the local ground condi.
tions. The influence of
other antennas is negli-

k\----

Fllchetl fron 71 lv1a4;azine.
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fig 2

tial directions have been
fieured out rn poc)r-to-
medium conditions, but
with an open band no
remarkable directivity has
been observed. The
horizontal angle of the
main lobes is about 30
degrees; the gain was 6 to
10 dB better than a two-
element three-band begm
at the 5ame height and 12
to 18 dB better than a

ground plane antenna. (See
Fig.3.)

Most of the above is just
theory. In my practice, the
antenna has worked as

described only on 10, 15,
and 20 meters. On B0 and
40 meters, the radiation
has to be almost as low as

on the higher bands My
log shows that within a

couple of days in
December. 1977, I worked
the following stations, all
on 80 rnete-s SSB: 474,
T,\1, W3, YK, VO1, JA1,
9M2. CT3, EA9, and C31
The transmitter used had

Fig. .j. Antenna height lOm

gible if these antennas are
in the center of the quad
Parallel mounted antennas
outside the quad gave a
negative influence on the
antenna data in the higher
bands Other antennas
should be kept at a
drstance of at least seven
meters from the quad.

The radiation pattern on.
80 meters generally is at a
high angle, and a radius of
6OO miles has been found
to be the area covered
under normal conditions.
The gain relative to a
dipole mounted at the
same height is around 6 dB;
the quad has no directivity
on 80m. On 40 meters, the
radiation Dattern is actual-
ly at a lower angle than
that on 80 meters, and has
no directivity.

On the 20, 15. and 10
meter bands, the radiation
pattern i:, at or. ertrc;'nely
low angle (similar to a
rhombic antenna). On
these bands, four preferen-

an rf output of about 40-50
Watts PE P, and no clipping
or prucessing r.r'as used.
The antenna worked iust as

well for shoi't distances. A
gain of at least 2-3 S.units
could be observed as com-
pared to a dipole. The
antenna could not be
tested in QSOs on 40
meters, but comparable
results are probable.

DL3l5A found that the
antenna works satisfac-
torily at a height of at least
5 meters above ground.
However, the bandwidth
on 80 meters becomes in-
suff icient under tfiese con-
ditions.

Near Frankf urt-am-Main,
this antenna had been
mounted according to the
instructions of DL3ISA
around a little house at a

height of 9 meters. Ex-
oerimental measurements
at thir place sh..rved the
same results as we had
before, even though there
was a whole house with all

its electrical wiring rnside
the antenna.

Due to the extremely
low angle of radiation, it
was possible to work l5
and 20 meter DX to the US
east coast and Brazil at a

time when Europe was ex-
pected to be dorvn from
the west for 30 minutes

A 2 meters test was
made with a swr of 1:1 2 to
1:2.0, so that the antenna
could be declared as a "six
bander" without even a

balun. Howevet, the test
was only run from 144-146
MHz, The North American
band portion running to
148 MHz was not tested.

Taking into account the
fact that this allband
antenna is good for DX
work in the higher bands,
works most favorably on
80 and 40 meters, and is no
spectacular monster to
vorrr rreighbc,r's eves. it i5 a
real gain for almost any
ham. it's also not a bad
idea for Field Day.l

8. Creerl leIeprlnts3. RL2. Lionel ?S?DD.

Ii'tcR SAIE 0R SWOP.

FR 5OB Recelver conplete rrltb rnenual etc. Value R120. WlIl erop for 2 netrrt
SSB trangvertor ln rorklr:g order. Donakl ZWW {1 Durttrae Street Crad.ock.

Eave you per*rapa borrowed any books fmrn ne?
I an looldng for qy copy of the ARRI .ttXF Antennae, and aleo the
RSCB VEF/IIHF lhnr:aI.

Pleese hava a good look around tbe shack.
Itfany thanks,

Dick ZS2RS,

P.S.



E)(PENDTTIIM.

Delegatee Trav. ErIl.
QSX P.E.
Branch Dinner.
Licenceg.
P.O"Box Rental.
Bent of Room.
Printlrlg & Stat.
Refreshsente.
Chilctrens Xnas Party.
Excegg of Incone over Expen.

:umuorbo prirelrcrAr rdpori
POTS EI.,IZAIEIIE BRAilCE

s.a.R.t. JINE t0 1g7e

IrcO}M AITD HGEI{DITUM ACCOUNT.

52.49.
8r-'12,

LO5.57.
4.15.
5.00.

1r.00.
Lr.7r.
4.66.

J0.@.
2L9.71.

INColm.

Branch Subs.
Inte:regt Receiveil.

.+- P.E. Arard.
\ Donation.
\ Bank Charges Recelrrcd.
if:*Christoas Raffle

Iog Books.

R540.04,

BAI/IT{CE SFf,MI AS AT 
'0/6/78.

270.6.
75.58.

25.
54.0o.

1.. 11.
127.00.

4.10.

8540.04.

Aco. Frndg.
.0.dd Erceas.
YEF Frnd,
IlCIA Rsnte1

LIABILITIES.

770,O5.
2L9.',ll.
rIq. 15.

Dttg.

4w,I9,.
Cash on Eand.
Cash at BIdg Soclety.
Ri:ecl Depoeit.
Int. Acc.
Badgea.
QFL Stlckers.
Iog.Eooks.
Suep. A/c.

4.75.
4JQ.52.
600.00.

19,00.
10.00.
20.00.
6.5O.

21.55.

-

Rtlrr.92.

lLog. 92.
5.00.

Rlllr.92.

Stgned F.G. Bunel1. ZS2CY

Eon. TlcastrE€lo

rFALT'ISIS OF Q.SX P.E ACCOUI{T.

Poetage.
Coverg.
Ju\y to Sept ltfJ Erp.

n46.'16.
n21.0o.
Rl5.g5.

n8r.72.

\; tT-
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